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German Reception
Mouth Organ
I n rcome T o lipflior
St, Peter Canisius The probable a»ces|or of the month
f*
wim *w*§; mmm^^m&^i^
By ReV. WUhelm Baron vonCapitaine
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she .most- a*u5$srt-of, mitsicajvini^
meats*
wis- formed of « number
< Cologne Correspondent, Nt.C. W.C of shorti t
hollow
reeds ofrgmduate*l
News Service)
Cologne, June 2,---News lias readi- tengths, fixed ^gether by wa*. Ufa
ed here from Rone of an, unusual towei? fads w#e.«losed and the uppw ;
reception feeld there to connection ones open and aa a level* so«h*t thi tt;daiiity
with the canonization of Saint Peter I|pa cojhj pasafrom one m mmm. then ^&^i&4&®k :^mmr^mm
Mi-» ride, sad t^s^«w»^arm',ta«i.
Canisius, who is held in special ven- The inodern mpufo organ is tfctt inv«i*
m'i
eration by German Catholics.
tton «t Christian .»«san«^ of Treat;
His Excellency Her* von Bergen, Sfagen, Wnrtembarg, German*,':*boW. ion »8h6tH3F* • <i»«it « « l i W p l M a
German ambassador to the Holy See, the year W . The faci&ry M $*'
ataa- taKfc <fcMtf a>A»j wif i>ti^i"alT^i " T i i r " iSl^Jd.
who Is a Protestant, gave a, brUttanl founded stnl gives employment i o:««" '•«hlti*fc;*o^aiidj^ 4S0m^mm
reception on the occasion of the can
©nidation, at which there were pres- 5,000 porkers, not counting 3,000 aomfe tnal: lanjiaei"" froskij. *ltt-"% )«p)^jj#
or&i$^$T$M£i
ent numerous ecclesiastical and lay workers in the town, Messner got the ihua ri*etiil»|; 'the
Catholic dignitaries. The reception idea after baying a chttd-a irmnpat sonsTtast. . These plalUngi jof|lngs
form at wAlch bt'fcatf. fired.
•was held in the Villa Bonaparte, the at a fair, to place a number of trum- and fancy frilla. appeared last aaasan^}ambassador's residence, and in the pets side by side, each giflag if dif- with no apparent ration d'etre,
t&apf
f
evening the park of the estate pro- ferent sound. He produced a piece were enticing, refreshing and chic, but
uatU
vided a striking setting.
of wood with breathing holestoit, to seemed to have no place o s dr^ssai^iii
ha was aatllfl^i.'of tas^r {dtrtijg?^
Cardinal Gasparrl, Papal Secretary which was toed a lead plate with; vogue. -But this aprtng;-it..'(i|il-*v%
of Sta,te, •was present, together with brass tongues.
dent that; frocks were being detlgasdi
hid; oc^urWd t* the Boacommlsal^MA
many cardinals and members of the
diplomatic corps. The Cardinals of Wtom Trosaingen the industry spread forvfrlilaiOi: vice .t«**a, f#";earl3f p ^ .
offleer of the guard. - K .
,4
Cologne and Munich, and the vener- to other places in Germany, notably els .la. otie-Dtece- or ^ o ^ t ^ ' w l i f t - Oaxitlousir sdvl>»ctog to th« v*mable Jesuit Cardinal Ehrle, the Bish- B3ingenthal in Saxony. During the were with narrow;p,iaitj%p:o4-»(b4titff
tr»t« figtire holding his rifie at th$
ops of Mainz and Fulda, Prince Bue- yportd war attempts were made bar a delicate color outlining the. Iptajn;
low and the former chancellors of the other countries, such as Japan and neck, formihg « cas>ade'down th* side;
German Empire, Dr. "Wirth and fir,the United States, to gain a footing or a Jabot ttt-the froais' >-VMarx, also attended, aa did the Papal
Chamberlain Baron Raits von Frente, In this industry, bnt Germany soon re* The Nihilities i a i hecJt frill jftt
fiae
and Baron von Cramer-Klett of Mu covered her trade, ^killed worker*, entertaining and many, 3?he usual
tht body.^;
nich. Many artists and men of letters cheap production and m old est*b- taiif*. p||p]Hgwbjr -th&4l^#:;|3te%K
s,tr*l«ht W
also were present. The Cologne cor- lished industry, give the German fi**' had. te;-fae«r 'Wblfief mait«^.a|;'.«?i^'M
respondent of the N. O. W. C. News tories the advantage.
• . >
tverir color un,der the«i4a*'4f^*#t:
Service was among those invited.
also in white and ^oma r iigh||i^e;
8trJki
with an
4^--k&^$iitti'Mfytij&-ix'
"Flip-Jaek^Made l¥o
of his
roW"
scaUopsinsameor<^ntJt*sUhgcoloV;A
^!tS
Appeal to Thh fo«f border q| fright; tln#^ oirtfltowllleJT:
^5«y
,
Taylor, the poet who lived and wrotf t» gay colors, Is usedJ on wWI« 6j? otiijjir
oiBeari*
early in the Seventeenth century, evi- colored ruffling, and much lace Is emthe
dently failed to tolly appreciate the ployed t« glvej i n «t.ddttioi»|^ittr|>iMf?;
•HftaVoi
Shrove Tuesday pancake, or flip-Jacks.fec&; Black chantl||y edging la seen
Dealing with the pancake custom he oa S9nfe:fhia-Whtte;'a^djj|hik^t|ltf4 »»a* ttHs^WM^Mf''Vtt <sfMf»* -the a*rf*t ««•
(©. list, Wtittrn N m p i p H Union.)
wrote: "There is a bell rung, called tiria.is, ahd "Ja^fery^.matfc on.»gow^; •atttWa family. It It qult« auitibl* tar
To male* soma Httla work of
'the
Pancake Bell,' the sound of which or a blouse cf 4l whitii'or iS color tfilt a formal l«r>eh««!i or taa, ft tr 1 POfal, |«L
<3od'« • llttlt frultfulltr. better
makes
thousand* of people distracted, Is matched. *ne latent fa»c| % .tiaaf ehurfulna arr«ntt«Tiar.t warkwl »*»t In
to make come human henrta av llttla
w . i w , tnanfuller, happtar, mora and forgetful either of manners or hu- of double ruffling done lit-'.two colors*
,*,.'•; '.,. ..•'•-. •<%.• ;.\<:
bletaad leaa accuraed—»tt ta to do manity; and then there is a thing White chlffo-a plaiting ojf * gat&ftttfd): blaok -j^Sjtt
<3od'» work.—C*rlyla.
called wheaten flour, which the cooks rjiflle four or five inchea wide fetw*
...'.^'...i-'ti '• J :
do mingle with water, eggs, spice, and another frill of swriet, .hlhf*/rosf^^
FRUITY DE83ERT DISHES
mauve—any
of^
the
now
cKWnhIhat|
6
»sv
other tragical and magical enchantFruit combinations are always de- ments; and then they pat it by little For trimming some of the mora elaboOhif^ni.^i^rd#
'•tffi.tiito ^*fe;.
:
lightful and it Is a good way to use a and little into a frying pan of boiling rate gowns there are Shown th» moat .«a»-.
in •: m*tm o*^»- ut %M^ $
ovar an
small quantity of suet, where it makes a confined dis* delicate taeW laces,
....... gathered:
......
unawrrtiffle
of
colored
chllfon,.
Black
moaoten* --fn^r*>for:<iKCt«#o»«[:- .**# brsea* frottf.
fruit A few slice* mat hissing, tike the Lethear snakes in underruffle of colored chiffon,
of pineapple, a ba- the reeds of Acheron, StyXv or Phlege- chantiilj laca ova*^ white cfUffont Is.<K»n>ildared smart, and afihojy^plalfedfjrlij
nana .or two and
to;th«dajmp
an apple with a thon, until at last, by the skill of Of white with * hrl^ht ra.d. I>ap4-along bou4^|t*: in hrhiht isolo^tf *f* <S» lBtb^o«U,#|j
the
edge
in
aimoat
,ajqrigood»,
prefer*^
i
vogtiar
wl&
some
tpveh
of
rS*oi
icbit of chopped the cook, it is transformed into the
celery makes a form of a flip-jack, called a pancake, ably crisp whlto, la tory poUulaf,.".' y\ ;cfhtMg;-onf-"of the c^oj^aM'lflfl*']* . * j " ' " *
most tasty salad, which, with ominous Incantations, the *he tura'bacK; culf on j^untleta la Wrf*' .<orj»grf-*f iftow** 'it M' ' 04. fetor
served with a good
now- ao comjnonly wotn that gfoifes are;
salad dressing, or with a sweet dress- Ignorant people do devour very sfabyni with t$i« dac^tett imderiWt tew&&mw*mtort *wNat.
greedily.*'
ing, makes a nice dessert
alraady tttrned d^Wtt, Sv^.lniaginv •• 'J*-|»~ltib*r«smi| to fbtdfbfr l i n t far<
Apricot Whip,—/Take two cnpfuls of
able *$i#l*- cl;'",(^abhhitIoh«i« Ihown**the ^iort i ! « y t U cho«* for thm
aprlcota, one-half cupful of sugar, one
embroidery, p»ia^ag ,*and much alivey' »ter *t>tnooo drawiea- ra^ur ^ t * Hk* cau
Squirrel Pest
long/ onas sponsored at the opaolag of
tcaspoonful of lemon juice, the whftft*
Despite his pretty appearance and ^4^^^m#atp^cial|yTa1^tthrt^at thf ;seasoa..''- .• ', " , •" •'•'•••,•"-,'" ' . .• •;•m-<
of two eggs. If the fruit is fresh, rub amusing
ways, the common red squirIf U tht tuonotosa chiffon, which U
through a sieve; if dried, cook and
rel
Is
said
to be one of the moat depot through a sieve, adding the sugar
cth^ttd^ln|'th?|^;^
:«-«* 9mf-mm
and letting them stand to season. Fold structive pests found In the woods to- stitching on the black. This scheme ojwd... .A- 'tpicjal llklftg^for paniy
aa*va
M the egg whites, beaten stiff. Bake in day. Ornithologists claim that his of combmlog rwo *6iort it carried,out purple -i* evlncedy ~ 1Many eoaembla* tht *§ptiJit.4iii
h„M*w*„i /»i-s •„ - . _
. ...depredations among birds rank second in somo rather startling models, sncli of .-CNP*. Sliiahijth'.'dt cripa-JSoata »'
butteredServe
dish in
a alow
oven
2 0 | o n l y t o tixose # m b m ^ ^ m i as bright green on tan, scarlet on gray, th« ^foa; 'b*owtts» dftti jfj^gr e^ W«Wfcminntes.
with
cream
or for
a soft
are being shown for midsummer straat
•custard, garnished with cubes of bright that
he
not
only
kills
young
birds,the
as and deep purple, red, blua, green oA wear." Theae are •apacfally amart $tt- .p«rt:*l-.
does
the
cat.
but
be
will
destroy
Jelly.
before they are hatched. Around any other Intense shade or' white. a'day' k- towh,.'aa tftW.nlM^0'--'-<<: bahadlK
Otlmonico Spaclal.—Select six or- eggs
farm buildings be la considered a nui- Nothing could be more chic than heavy 'women- prefer. (& we«r "a- coati. waattufr. Soon th*
anges of medium size. Cut a slice from sance
because of his propensity for white glace kid gloves, stitched with notwithstanding. Thsas coituma, suits
the end of each and carefully remove chewing
hole through some building white and having*a cuff of bright red ara exceedingly simple, wjith. closttr returalttf ^ai;
the pulp. Mix the pulp with one-half which he ahas
selected as a likely plies kid, or, as one sports shop Is show* tucjdng or othe^ wea^o^aalf-dibsr*; '-t&jke,) * '
capful each of dates and walnut meats to store his winter's
supply of food. ing, of gayly plaited silk.
ttott' cairtied^dut; W \ ^ ^ | ^ . ' | i | ..''tSapW*
coarsely chopped and one-half cupful
Fabric gloves have, an especial ap- coat» •'•• f ' ."-•, .'.;•' .• "r-""'//' • •"'
of coconut. Refill the shells. Beat
'£$&*•?!• li'y
peal of comfort and economy at tilts ' for 'MW >a^'-v;^tt|f:-|irmtia'. ^.o*-'»«| '
an egg white until stiff, add one-fourth
season of the year, and some very at- tleat"t|^r^tfr#»«i^|rt-- i^Srfit- '!wjtS|- •** hilt whim shsf]
of a cupful of sugar and place a marshtractive styles are to be had. Ail of crapi .fii^abeat .coaf $, hlicifcV'thl^
The Objective
Mind
mallow on top of each. Brown In the
the beige, mode, gray *nd, brown: l^lycompjasep.*i^t*rfclk(-' -!».'««#' :••. mtik'tiSf
Can
you
bring
all
your
faculties
to
oven until a golden brown; serve at
are shown, and yeUow Is ap- Iwtancea these dresses are mera l l l ^ tM-.'il|* r t i i ™'
the front, like a bouse with many shades
once.
parently event more foptdar thih '*i#'a*^t!ii*,««ttf^
Apricot Icav—Soak four eupfuls of faces at the doors and windows; or white. Tliey are modera tain price and • •* * t%- - ;, •aaawi>"ji^«ii«aii fc"a^»^»a«ihaiaj^
dried apricots In four eupfuls of water do you live retired within yourself, smart In aopearattfes.-, * --••"; ••'"•"*"•?•
una! soft; cook until tender. Press shut op in your own meditations* Charming styles are just now being
through n potato rtcer 50 remove the The thinker pats all the powers of offered in the finest quality of suede.
skins, add one-half enpfnj at sugar bis mind In reflection: the observer In the length and colors most suitahie
to the pulp and the water in which puts all the powers of his mind in for afternoon' and for evening, and it - - - S&ere, ;wa« Cttmt.Wh**- '0*ka&te
they were soaked, and cook ten min- perception; every faculty is directed is prophesied that long glovea in white epldamlc- was thriatsoiag to -.aftfitf
utes. Bemove from the fire. cool, add outward; the whole mind sees through and the more delicate shade* will be the outdoor mode, that it app^ara#sai( the
if the golf «oatu»e wart aEOoaf *d*adthe Juice of three lemons and freeze. the eye and hears through the ear. more fashfoiiable m•'.&#autamni'
eumb to that vastly • »v#r»xt«n4#d abid
When partly frozen *Ud the stiffly fie has an objective turn of mind al
style, Hore than a few femfaftw golfbeaten whites of three eggs and finishopposed to a subjective, A person
with the latter torn of mind sees titera adopted it, and probably the *Mly
freezing.
le. If yon are occupied with ^ yon* Chatrming
thing that barred the knickerfrom tit Mr
Fruit Ice Creams-Take a qnart of >wn
."te'
thoughts,
you
may
|
o
through
a
Plain
Bands
A
r
e
Used
ladles* links was.Its enormous rogue flflly;
crushed, strained berries, adding a « noseum of curiosities and observe
among the male of the speciea, A
biespoonful of lemon juice, sweeten to aothlng.—John Burroughs.
little less vain and not nearly so care- "Poor
taste and add a quart of thin cream.
't!^.^#'
ful, your complete masculine golfer la aaaaw tali
Freeze as usual. Later in the season
never
without
his
Scotch
plsM
•foefe*
@od
fcnowairt^i
when peaches are ripe (or canned
Boiling Water in Bqg
ing* and,tweed knickerbockeon-lt hai place loaf "" "
peaches may be used) this makes a de- Here i s one from Australia on a
come to be a part of th* gatate, And •hottld-iat da
licious dessert Bananas, with the novel way to ,bott water. The old
merely witnessing the eohgtomerata
Juice of oranges and lemon, the ba- fisherman Is speaking: 1 left my
aggregation, of nnsymphonje kp#«t Camber
Jtalar,pl'tii^o
nanas put through a sieve, Is smother wllliam-can at home one day. The
that
^avort arqand tn» typical country
wrelMlked combination.
prospect of dinner without tea did
link* was stfAcient to '#«&.d the'•fair- cer*Uh«;Swt;
not appeal to me. Fishing in the
and esthetic golfer* back to the eo#y Ord^rbjdfc
tucker bag, I found a sound paper
tome of years.
.>
'" Wr,ta*^P
bag. Makh% a fire, t propped th*
J Tha^goff^ eostumeP nc*withsc4ndin$v thtfihaagtfrtfw?"
bag^fuil of water, near it. By con» more maonlshry conceived than ft*
stantly pouring water into the' bag,
tennis prototype.' It is deilgned to
the'top of It was prevented from burn*
give the .ever-ecsiw^ai freedonr of mo*
ing. The water boiled, the tea was
tlon' to the wsirar—-y»rfess fr«dom.
made and there was no prouder man
U Peqnlred by the ««>tnpafMflvrefy trah'-,
dWerep?.
In all the land than T." Try this soma
qui) golfer than by her more rolatlli
time when you haven't anything else
sister of ,tbe courts. The «rmran^ mattjar-'i
to do.
.'
i
• .
shonider swing:with.th^aghie <mi|s sadoeMrl
f^r a bodice designed to -be entirely tarned
nonhlndertng,
bdt Hhesklrr tieed'nOf
Japanese
Constitution
be as liberally cut" as for tennis, Suf- .' A-3p4le;-ojtVli
The constitution of Japan was not
ficient room and »"little over to allow op>nf«e«' . . ,
patterned after that of any other
for the proper stance Is all that is SH6C- from th. r#tn»
country. It was promulgated In 1889
{•saury In the golfing skjrt «ndv tJtat Th* Offlcer^t
and was formulated by Prince ito,
itlowa a wide latitude of design.
who, after Investigating the coBSttth
'/-~
i—'- ,
tiohs of the various nations, modeled
ffie
constitution
of
Japan
largely
after
Fluttering
Frocks
of x
t
eaaUair*"I • » »l • ' • • ! •
the Prussian, it is dividedtatoW
Delicate Paatel Tint* «tO'Jc4-, ...
artietejs
and
provides
for
a
law-map
BRKHfTON PL4CE fcody°of two chambers, the house of
Fot evjenlng th*r* *an- be no aa**-* throat 1ft;
tlon as to the chic offlutteringfrodkt * %<& ~
peers .and the house of representatives.
of chiffon (n thedellrare pastel4 shades,'
The emperolr ednvokes, opens and
In contrast to the severely Simple
closes the diet, has all executive an
frock* of last season these new models:
Milk-Cream
Buttermilk
Glenwood
1878
thority,
and
all
tews
are
submitted
to
Chase 346
reVeal 'an* intricacy of cut and *"c^i gie*ai from/»on|eih|a1r oartae^c
him for ^aijif^n,,
• «••»,»«•«
tain fricklness of dferall fhWttiiltfe -*«rt|i tiMW:,
them a hit more difficult to copy with ' .'H* 'at^op
TEETH EXmtACTED
- Rough on the Preacher
*ny degree of success, «•
•ti» 'fee' *tnV
By tYitxtras Oxide and Oxvgen
Almost devoid of trimming, their djs
The Sunday school girls of a certain
DR. G. G. M l l i l i a
rfnctloitt is achieved by the gijaotitf The Mai
church put fiowera in front at the
•tine, >by the exniilsite material* useti, aadfitwistad.*
pulpit each. Sunday^
formerly Tatt Dental Booms
One was. aafced, ny an elderly per-; Printed,silk drasses are daliflhtful and above everything els* bit tfc»}f>a/ d«*%«it»>dl!«i
Miss M. Barley, Lady Assistant
son what they did; wlfh the ftowers at this tima of th» yaar. This popular m^ which they are-worn, it itake^ia acroaf Ifatm
203 EaM Side Saving. Bk. Bldg. dfter^the service.'. V .
oiooal if tttadf #A;«Wo*«h ^o»lPP** woipan of natural *Mc m wear M, mm he. could r*a
Entrance 6 Clinton Ate. South
"m, we take them to people who of Chsnay daaion, tomtolnad with bands »f this jfype- but for t^hose w #fit*m«it: %^f1sfflW*oP
SBND TJS YOtJR PBIHTrMG
are sick after the sermon," waa the of plain mattrial. an*'a pfaltsd «6i^p«
innocent 'reply.
-~~» .'•"•'
Ca*olk Joaraai PaWishin*
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